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HAPPY NEW YEAR 1

"' W V ~ ANY times these words
* have been kindly and af-

fectionately sp&.)en by
//parents, sistcr.-, brothers,

and mny wirin-hearted
fricnds, te the readers of
the C. Suanda y - SIWool

N. Aduocate, aînd have been
warmnly respondcd te by

our young friends with,-" 7'he sanie te you, and
rnany relut-ns of hib!~." As this is our first paper
since the Ncw Ycar camne in, and the tirst opportun-
ity w-c have had of joining in this frieiidly New.
Year's grecting, to our yeung readers, we join wihh
those wvIo have gone befere us in -sayivig with a
liieary gqdwil-A IHAPPY NEW-YEAH TO-YOU ALLI

There are twe kinds of happiness; the one is
Parthdy and tho other is htecenly-thie first is like
cvcry thing cisc that belengs te the earth, short.
lived: it ne sonner cornes than it begins to cv s
ne sooner begins te live than it hegins te, die. The
second is frere GDd, and is likeGod, uncnding, lives
forever.

This heavenly happiness is what we wish you al
to pessoss. To be happy, yen nMust ho like God:
yeu must be good, and yen rnust do goed. True
happness is truc goodness. God ia good, and "lRis
tender rnercy is ever ali bis works." ,"l leie l rich
in inercy." IlGed hath given te us, eternal life, and
that life is in his Son." God's goodness is aIse seen
ln the drops of rain, and in the shining sun. Se our
Saviour teaches us in his sermon on the Mount, as
yeu niay read in Matthew, 5th chapter and 45th
verse: "Hoernaketh his sun to risc on the evil and on
the good; and sendeth main on the just and the un-
just." And if yen arc goed like God, yen wil l "love
your enemies, biess them that ourse yen, and do
good te theni that. hato yeu, and pray for thern
which despitefully use you."-ihcre are many poor
eilîdren that have ne elothes fit te attend the Sab-
bath School-rnany that have ne food te cat. Yen
may make them hlappy by providing thern with
ciothes and shees, and thon getting themn into the
Sunday - School, wheme they will ho taught te ho
goed and te ho happy; snd when you niake theni
happy, yen will becoeo -ibreasingly happy yeur
selves.

De yen want te know how you may do this? 'I
will tell yen how it was dono by the happy chldren
in oue of the Sunday-8chools in this city. Under
the direction or their Teachers, thoy held oe even-
ing what they caîîed a IlMuisical C'oncert 1,, The
people camne eut and filîed the church te hear thern
siug; and cach eue gave ten cents for the priviltge
of hearing the cilidren sing their beautirul Sabbath-
School Hyxuns. With this money they clothed the
peer childreu, and gave them shees, se that they
could cerne thmough the snew te the Sehool, te unite
with thern in reading the Bible, and in singing, and
in praying. Thus they weme, made increasingly
happy in making ethers happy. By doing good in
this, and similar ways, yen will have a happy year;
and when yen die, Jeans, who fed the hnngry and
healed the sick, Will SAiY te yen, ' Corne y. blessed
of rny Father, enter iute tihe joy of your Lord."l Read
the 25th chapter of St. Matthew, whoro our Ileavenly
Teacher speaks of thie.

Lot this ho your constant desire and prayer,.-..

"1 w4nt the wi'tneÈs, Lord,
That 1I Ido is'righÇ,

According to thy-will and word,
.Weii pleasing iiinty sight"-..

Then you.will be happy on earth andin hoaven.

TEE GOOD QRNN EVER du> wealth eud greatnegs prove them-:
selves a universai hlessing se truy as when
their possessors set an oxample of humility 1

adgond works.p The Queen of Engldnd spends a good
ceal of time on hem Balmoral Es .tâte iu Scot-

land. An tfiglish paper gays : With Ligh.
]and ehief and Lowîand laiid, s as popu.

lar as she is mvcred. Those white cottages that sendi
the sun raya acrosa the Dec frorn their bright walls
arc the creations of the Qucen. What is more, she
personaily visits hem tenernents, and takes a livoîy
interest in their comfort and weli.bcing. On Sun-
days sho 3ppoaréi, wet day and dry day, in the littlo
parish chnrch, in the midst of ber ]Highland tonantry1
lind subjects, and joins in the simple service of thse
aanctuary as devoutly as if it had beau thse accus
torned worship of hem childhood.

Se gond a record cannot bc made of many of Our
rural sejoumners froni the elties ini sumxner vacation.

THE OHILD'S POCRET ETIQUET1U

LWAYS say-Ye, air. Nol
air. Yes, papa. No, papa,
Th&uk yen. No, thaink you.
Geodnight,. Gondmioruing.
Use ne slang ternis. Ro-
niember that gond apelling,

-- mreaing, writing, aund grami.
Miar, are the base of ail tmue
oducation.

Cleari faces, dlean ciothes,
dlean shees, and dlean finger nails, indicate god
brecding. Neyer lea're your clethes about the room.
Ilave a place for everythin&ga.nd eve.ything ini its
place,

Rap before enteiug a rooni, and nover bave it
with yonr back te the company. N«v« enter a pri.,
vate room or public place with yoszr cap on. ,

Always ofl'er your seat te a lady or old gentleman,
Lot your comuanioua enter the carrnage or roomn
first.

At table eat with youm fork; ait up straight; neyer
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use your toothpick, and and when leaving ask to be
excused.

Neyer put your feet on cushions, chairs, or table.
Neyer overloek any one when reading or writing,

nor talk or read aloud white others are readrng.
Whon conversing, listen attentively, and do net
interrupt or reply tili tihe othor in flnished.

Neyer talk or whiep.r Lt ulootings or pub'ic places,
and especially ini a priYotetoom where -any one is
singing or playing the piano.

L.oud coughing, hawking, yawning, sneezing, and
blowing, are ill*mannered.

Treat ail with respect, especially the poor. Be
careful to injure nu one'9 feelings by unkind reuiarks.
Nover tell tales, ruako faces, eall naines, ridicule the.
lame, mimk the unfortunato, or be cruel to insects,
birds, or animqls.

0I A N'T."

'i EVEIL say 'I caai," niy dar 1
M M Nover «Y IL.

W When auch words s thosoe I hear,
Fýný-rom thqà lips of keY or girl,:

Oft thcy malto me àoubt and féar:
-Nover say it.

Boys and girls that nlimbly play,
Nover aay It.

They eau jump and run away,
Skip and togs and play their pranks;

Even dul eues, whieu they're gay,
Neyer »ay It.

Never mind how hard the- task,
Never say it.

Find somaeue wha knows, and ask,
Till you have your lesson learn'd;

Never niind how hard the task:
Neyer say It.

Mon who do the noblest deeda
.Neyer gay It.

He who lacks the strength ho needs,
Tries his bout and gets it soon;

Tries agaiu, and thon succeeda :
Never say It.

But when evil tempta te wrong,
Alwvays say it.

In your 'Vlrtue flrm and strong,
Drive the tempter frorn your sight;

And when follies round you throng:

Nover say it.
When good actions cail you noar,

Drive away tho rislng fear,
.Qet your strength where good mon got It;

Ail your pathe will thon bo clear.
Would you mid a happy yoar 1
Would you msa a mouring tear?7

Nover say It.

TRIS THREE STEPS.

The Rev. IL. Xli was once talkirig to a pour, half-
foolish man, when ho remarked, IlWhy, it is a long
'way to heaven.1" "Oh, dear.l ne, air; 1 hope not;"
said the man; IlLonglaum; it la enly thre&tops."
"And pray, what are they r' "'Why, they 'Ve Tory
simple, if only folk would tako thom :--vur Or SÈLP

-fTOCal3515?-ITO GLoIRr."
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